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Cb) The Palace and the lands were 
mot found suitable for purposes of an 
alfcriciaiuro college.

Sjtrdar 1̂ 1 Singh: May I know what 
%as wrong with the land?

Dt. P S. Defthnittkh: Nothing was 
'wrong with the land, but the Palace 

would have required many modiflca- 
tidns which would have been very 

costly.
Sfari K. G. Deshmukh: May I know 

the reasons for shitcing this Institute 
irom Delhi to various other places?

TO. P. C DMfiDlfikh: That Is thi 
f̂ccmrti’irtdation of tfie tSstMaites

D elhi Suburban T rains

^ 8 .  s m  Raau m M n: the
Minister 6i be pleased to

Mlkft:

(a) whether Government have any 
proposals fcr extending the train ser- 
Ifice between New Delhi and Vinay 
'Nagar to other areas or for starting 
some other trains to serve those areas;

(^) <v̂ et1fier this trafn service is , a 
' V oif the ol  ̂ scheme of a circular 

iway fh Dwii; mA
tc) If not, ^fen tVe orlginM scfiWA 

#ill be iftrpfeiftehlc ?̂
The Parilameiitary Secretary to the 

Milliliter of tikd Traaq^rt
<JShri Shahnawai Khan): (a) Yes, the
matter is under examination.

(b) No.
(c) The original scheme never took 

^ is^crfiie sha^.
8hri Radha RamMt, What is the 

average number of passengers per day 
i& t6e^ trains ywclfi i^e run between 
New Delhi ii^d ^ihay Najrar, and hsive 
the Railways introduce cheap return 
tickets or monthly passes or intend 
doing so?

Shri siiui6nawai "khMM: l%e number 
fk tKlkirUhn v m e  trains
d n »  »  abbiH we iiavc; M  ySt 
introduced season tickets.

QhA B»dha Itomin: May 1 know if
the Government intend doing it?

The Deputy Minister of iUdiwayi 
and Transport (Sliri Alagesin): At
present, t̂here is no such idea.

Shri Radhk Raman: May 1 know the 
considerations for Government giving 
up the original scheme of a circular 
railway round about Delhi?

Shri Shahnawai Khan: As I just
stated in my reply, the original scheme 
never took concrete shape.

S&rl In view of the fact thjat
offlce^oiilK population is IhcreaiShg in 
the areas round about Delhi, are Govr 
ernment contemplating to extend the 
subtirban area Scheme to many more 
places round about Delhi?

The Minister of RaUways 
Transport (Shri L. B. Shailii): Th4t is
so; we have got such a scheme.

Train AcaDiNT

•$9S. #andlt B. , l  filjTMy: ^lll
of ii^wairii be pleased i f  

reifer to the r^ply g iyp  jjo short no^cp 
question No. 5 on ^ e  Siitik Decemlber, 
1954 and State:

, (A) the. enquiry Into tkm
coUistoD on. the 14th December*

1954 at Hidiimr SUtioo on the North 
Eastern Railway has since been com
pleted; and

(b) it so, the findings thereof?
the Parliam^tary Secretary to the 

Minister of lUUways and Traai^rt 
(Shri S&ahnawas Khan): (a) Ves,
Sir.

(b) The provisibtel finding of the 
Gtoveniment Inspector of Railways, 
Calcutta, who held his statutory en
quiry into th# accident, is that the 
^ilislon of No. 322 > Down Prayag 
Pusenger with No. 797 Up Goods 
^ain at Hajipur was caused due to 
points for the admission of No. 322 
Down not having been correctly set.

i i i i f  t  ^  firtiro ttSf
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H ealth C entres

•702. Shrt Ibrahim: Will the Minis
ter of Health be pleased to state the 
location of the National Extension 
Blocks where Health Centres are pio- 
posed to be established?

The Minister of Health (Rajkumari 
Amrit Kaur): A statement showing
the number of Health Centres proposed 
to be allotted to various States is laid 
on the Table of the Lok Sabha. [See 
Appendix IV, Annexure No. 141. The 
selection of the particular National 
Extension Service Blocks where the 
Centres will be located will be made 
by the State Governments. ,
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Shrimati Renu Chakravartty; M ay I 

know how much mon^y will be gran
ted by the Centre and how much wlB 
have to be got from the States for the 
establishment of these Health Centres?

Rajkiimarl Amrit Kaur: The Gov
ernment of India have agreed to meet 
the entire non-recurring expenditure 
from the Centre, namely, equipment  ̂
furniture, bedding, clothing, etc. esti
mated to cost Rs. 23,200 per Centre. 
The annual recurring expenditure esti
mated at Rs. 37,500 per Centre will be 
shared by the Central and State Gov
ernments in the following proportions: 
in the first six months cent per cent 
jfrom the Centre and in the remainl^ 
period of the Plan 66-66 per cent by, 
Iho Centre and ?/A’3'A per cent by the 
State. Of course, the subsequent 
financial responsibility will be entirely 
that of the State Government.

Su gar  M ills

♦705. Shrt K. C. Sodhla: Will the
Minister of Food and Agricnlture t>e
pleased to lay a statement on the 
Table of the House showing;

(a) the total number of sugar milla 
at present under the management of 
authorised controllers;

(b\ how long each of them havie 
been under such management;
. (c) how far their affairs have im̂  
proved:

(d) when these are likely to be re
leased from State, control; and
. (e) whether any charges are levle#. 
on these concerns for such manage*, 
ment? .




